
GOOD EVENING EVERY ODY: 

The day was one of 1uspense - at Cape ~u~averal. 

Th at Florida launchin site - facing a problem of 

weather. Dark clouds overhead - a stiff breeze blowin1 

along the shore. No kind of weather - tor rocket 

launching. 

Allot which followed - delays - needed for fixln1 

up the complex aechanisa of the Vanguard. At first, the7 

hoped to launch •the r .et with a aan-■ade aoon• - th .a 

· orning. Then, so■e ti■e around noon. But, that 

unfavorable weather was t reatenin everything. a,be 

they might have to ait until tomorrow. But then, in the 

afternoon, the weather broke. The skies - clearing. 

At last re orts, the time as ten forty-five P.M. 

Eastern Standard Tiae. The Vanguard - to go soaring into 

the Florida sky. Scientists down there ex plained - it 



ould toke ten minut•s to tell if the rocket lad 

functioned successfully. Then, another two hours - to 

etermine whether or nct-tbe small sa ellite had been 

hurled into an orbit - circling - the globe. That could 

onl7 be told lroa re ~orts made by radar-tracking station• 

around the world. 

All this leaves us, at this hcur - in auspen••· 



ASTRONAUTICS 

The Allerican ·Rocket Society ls asking President -
Eisenhower - to create a &ireau or Astronautics, With a 

program or a hundre<tmillion dollars - to carry out a flight 
.. 

all the way to the moon, by Hineteen Eighty-Three,- llen -

making the moon voyage. 

The White House ha• informed the Rocket Society 

that copies ot ita proposal have been given to the 

Presidential Sc1entit1c Advisory C011111ttee, ·and other teclaral 

agencies interested in such ■attera. 



At the South i ole - a seismologist has arrived -

intending to conduct - a series of experi ■ents to anawer 

questions about the South Poler continent. 

The Reverend ~,n Linehan, of the Boston College 

Observator7 - who will detonate ex ploaives •••Pin th• 

ice. And record - the shock waves that are ■ et up. 

Seiamographic soundings - that will show the de pth of 

ice an the contour of the rocks below the glacier at 

the South Pole. 

The question - ia Antarctica reall7 a continent? 

Or is it a series of mountain r anges, with valle71 

extending below Rea level? Valle71 - tilled with 

thousands of feet of ice. 

lt's just possible that the South . olar continent, 

with its live tbouaand foot elevation - is not a 

continent at all, but is like Greenland - a series of 

i s l ands bridged by ice. 



ll§ilMQ El - _ME£r11g 

President Eisenhower held another meeting with 

Congressional leaders today. This time, Republican 

legislators. Giving the■ an outline - of doaestic 

policies in the administration. The Preaiden\ told 

the■ - he's planning for a balanced budgtt next year. 



~l~ENliO iB.-.lLLNESS 

· anwhile, in Congress itself, calls for quick 

action to clear up the question of possible presidential 

disability. Hos to determine - it a president ia 

disabled. 

lho is to judge?. The Constitution merely stat•• -

that, in the event of the death or disability of a 

president, the vice-president shall aucceed hi ■ in office 

No definition of 8 diaabilit7• - or or any procedure to 

be followed, dtteraining disability. 

Democratic Senator Wayne •orse of Oregon, todaJ, 

called on President Eisenhower - to resian. Because of 

what the Senator called •repeated illness•••· And, turn 

over the preaidencJ - to Vice-Preaident Nixon. 

~orse adds that ht haa, in his words, •never beta 

a great admirer• of Nixon. hich was - putting it mildly 

But, in spite ot his coolness toward Nixon, he think• -

a youn er, more vigorous man, should assume the top job. 



Ilft'ROIJUCTION - RECORDDJG 

Here•a another recorded report trOll my tather ~ 

now traveling in Atrica. One - that reallJ aakea M env1oua. 

I've been around a bit, myaelt - and know llhat intere•t~ 

people you can 11eet in tar places. But how•a th1a - tor 

( . 
good-luck.in tinding a traveling c011panion1 

- - - 0 - - -

L.t.-: That old cliche: - •then 7ou tra••l 7ou •••\ 

auch lntereating people•. neY•r hit•• wlth greater 

force than at the outaet of thi1 Journe7. Boardln1 tlil 

Pan Aa Clipper at ldlewlld for th• night flight aoro•• 

th• ltlaatlc to Parl1, l found a,■elt ••ate4 b1114• a 

aan who has in the paet two 71ar1 becoae worl4 faaoua • 

al■oat a legendary figure. The loaton heart apeciall~t 

who took care of President li1enhower duing hi1 llln••• 

An illn••• perhapa of as auch hlatorical i ■portance •• 

any in our tlae. 

Airplane seats, as you tnow, are usually in pair• 



L. T. - 2 

and you are•• clo•• to your aeat-■ate as you are la a 

Facted football atadiua. Thi• was luot, for•• beoaaae 

1 had a four hour uninterrupted con•eraatioa wlt,b oae of 

the ■oat articulate, •• ••11 •• oae or tbe •l•••t aDCI 

■oat char■ iag Ren 1 •••r ■et. The next ■oraiag ou 

patba parted at Orly, o•taid• iarl1. ie oa a aoleatlfl• 

alaaioa to ltalJ aad Crete. I bouad for lquatorial 

Afrioa. 

Since hia Jo•r••1 baa to do •1th health,•• 

quloti, 1ot oato that ••bJeot, - a topic of uaiyer1al 

int.treat. Tb• oal1 ooueat he ■ad• oa the Preaidea\1 a 

health •a• a aide ••••rt. He • ~ote of the •ital 

iaportaaoe of ■oderat• exerolae to bua up tb• tat■ •• 

oonau■e aad tbua reduce tb• likelihood of heart trouble, 

the nuaber one threat t., loag llf • in Aaerica. Be 

■entioned that be had seen th• Preeideat rtcentl.J, that 

he••• in fine pbJaical condition - and then Vr. Paul 

~udle7 lhit• added:- •Thanks to golt.• Loud ap plau•• fro■ 
all goltera. 



L. T. - J 

Speaking of the hazards ot lit• in America, Ir. 

lhit• aaid \bat heart trouble 11 our firat aa4 1reate1\ 

ha1ard, cauaiag the lar1e1t nuber of death■• Caaoer 

aecon4. Aa4, aocldeata OD hlgbwa,1 thlr4. 

Aa4 by tbe wa, he told•• t~at ho ha1 atarte4 a 

natioawi4• oaapaiaa in which he bop•• to get - aa4 11 

gettiag - tbe cooperation of the aanufacturera ot 

autoaobil••• Be adwooat•• eapha•l• oD ecoDoa,, coato•I 

aad aafet7 ia buildla1 care. laatead of ■ore ho•••P•••• 

aad aore •P•••• 
Vr. lhit• ha• a ••17 peraoaal reaaoa tor tbla. 

You tao• la the leat, oa tho•• long atrai1bt atretobe1 

where care are conatantlj 4riwen at apeeda of fro■ 70 to 

90 ■ilea an hour? Bia own 18 7ear old daqhter ••• la a 

car, on a road in••• Mexico, when it••• inYolved in aa 

accident. Although no bone• were broken, at that •P••• 
he 1a7a the ahoct upsets the cell• in the brain. And 

she was onl7 saved b7 a new miracle operation - • recent 



L.!. • 4 

di1oo••r1 ot acieAoe. 

Preal4eat liaenhower•• ta■ou1 doctor 11 on a Mlt 

un••••l Jourae7 - to 1tud.J ao■ethiq of int••••t to all 

of••• I'll tell 7ou aore about that to■orro• - lf r•• 
are lntere1ted la bow to 11•• loa1er. So loaa. 



,oua, DCORDDO 

Talorrow, L.I. will continue hia 1nten1•• with , . 

Dr. Paul DlldleJ llhite - aa he tlie1 on11n March of IION 

uterial tor hia new Telev1a1on "High Adventure• Hrl••• 

•• 

• 
... 



,111sz11s 

1110 in Washington today, an official of tbe 

Teaa1ter1 Union told what bappeaed - whea he proteatei 

a1aia1t a bit of aku114uggery. Theodore Dale7 - Seo••t 

-Treaaurer of the Yoader1, iew York, •1ooa1• - sal4 that 

ia lla•t••• Fift1-tl••• Union tunda were being uaed tor 

the def•••• of two Tea■1te• ottioiala, ohar1•d - wltb 

extortioa. Tb• Onion - p-,lq tbelr la1r1er1. Thl1, 

lal•J denounced• aad waa threatened. One ot tbe two 

offlciala uader pro1eoutlon warnln1 hi ■ - about •1bootl111 

• t bla ■oath.• 

lell, th• two were oon•lote4 of extort.ion - ... 

aot prlaon aentenc••• But, what happened to Dale7f 

Toda7, be atated that, aoae tl•• later, he••• drl•la, a 

truok - when two wb••l• ca•• oft. DaleJ - auataiala, 

inJuriea. He 1a7s that two pia• bad been rt■cwed fro■ 

the wheel• of the truck. So tht wheels would fly off -

while he waa driwing along. 



2 

Thi• te1timon,, gi•en at court proceeding• -

where thirteen raDk and tile Hew ~ort Teaa1ter1 are 

tr7ln& to prevent Union President-elect Botta fro■ tatla1 

office. On the 1roaad • that hi• election••• ri11e4. 



BLIZZARD 

Here in the But - the tirst big blizzard or the 

aeaaon. Sweping acroaa lew York -- and nearbJ atat••• 

The heavy anowa began 1n the mid JIU weat on Tuead.lJ, and 

drove eaatward along a line reaching a trom lew lnglancl 

to Virginia. 

Hew York C1tJ, tonight, with trattic tied up 

bJ t*~l. 'Ille - going tor other larp citie■• 



JPPIA~SN 

The Haahemite Iingdoa of Jordan - la golag to 

11ft its blockade on Mount Scopua. An encl••• held b7 

larael, inside the territory of Jordan. for tea daya, 

Jordan haa been atopplq Israeli conYoJ• - bound fer 

Mount Scopua - on the ground - that the l1raeli1 hawe 

been ille1all7 tortlf7ia1 a dlauaed hoapltal on the 

aaaait. 

low, that•• all ower. That wa1 the lateat bit of 

trouble in the B017 Land - and one of the ■atter1 tatea 

up b7 Dag BamaarakJold, U.I. Secretar7 Ceoeral, dvl .. 

hl• pr••••t Ylalt iD th• liddl• raat. Succ••· for 

Ha■■arakjold! Jordan agreeing to lift the block••• oa 

Mount Scopua. 



Over in Belfast, North Ireland, wild 1cene1. at 

a 1ocoer ga••• It was an international aatoh - an 

Italian team veraua an !riah tea■• lhich would eli■lnate 

one or the other• fro■ coapetition tor the world 

cha■ploa1hip, - in that ga■e ot •tick-the-football.• 

The 1taad1 ••r• Ja•••d with wlld-•1•• partlaana -

when the Italian• - tied th• acore, - wltb - roa•h pla,. 

lhereupon the ■ob 1war■•d onto tbe field, atoal111 

and beatiq the vl1ltla1 tea■ • ooae of the■ laJare4 

1everel7 enough - to be carried oat on 1tr•t~her1. 

A few of the lrl1h pla7er1, alao beaten up - whea 

the7 tried to protect the Italian tea■ fro■ the wild ■ob. 



LONDON 

aad 
In London - nightmarw'C llt 2 • railway d1aaater. 

Southem England - like midnight,at noon today. Under a dark 

blanket - of dense mist and coal saoke. On the outskirt• ot 

London, three crowded c01111uter train& piled up - 1n a tantuJ 

ot colliaiona. Pirat, one ran into another - passenger, 

a .t,air4 
hurled tl'OII cars> down an e■banlmlent. Tben n P 11: train pload 

into the wreckage. ill - in that 111dn1gbt ot 1110g. V111b111 

virtually zero. la MnJ aa tortJ 11vea uy have been loat. 

// · But, at lut report• it wu illlpoaa1ble to tell. Blcaue -

10 little could be seen. 

OD th•; 11ut.o P~lice cars/llMr t?Mr 1cene - got lo1t. 
I • 

AllbJµancea carrying vict1■a to hoap1tala - creeping along, 

tollowing policemen on toot with flashlights. 



RBODmNTS 

In Scotland, the kilt haa lost a battle against -

the trews. The Highland Light Infantry, a famous Caledonlan 

regillent, will now take otr the kilt, and put 011 - abort pant■ • 

Knolll'l as - trews. 

'!be kilt 11, or course, the traditional dre11 ot 

the Highland clans. The trews - wom by reg1Mnta tl'GII the 

lell, 
Lowlands. /The 111ghland Light Intantry 11 being Mrpd with 

the Ropl Scot, Fusiliers. 'ffie latter - a Lowland outt1t. 

Aill 
/The coabined regiments could hardly wear .a d1tterent . 

uniforms. So the question ... - llhich would it be? '1'he 

k11 t or the trewa. The London Var Ott1ce deciding - in t• or 

or the Lowland•(- u aga1nat the Highlands~ 

Indignation 11 intense wng the clans 

or the north - and two honorary colonels have resigned in 

that 
protest. But London insists-;_ the Highland kilt will have to 

go. 

-:So--t- ) 
So, now,Ket•s hear a few sour notes - on the 

bagpipe. Or are they all sour{ - ,. 



BID 

Announcer: 
clo1ta1 

And now Lowell Thoua,Jr. with a'a: -odditJ. 

L.T.JR.: -.Moscow Radio, today, broadcast a contribution -

trom New York. SOiie New Yorker having aent a poe■ to the 

Soviet govemaent. Veraea called - "Ode to a Sputnik" --

one stanza going like thia: 

"ProlliN • 1111 little aphere, 

lever, never to 1ntertere 

With old Santa and hil deer 

Plying through the ataoapbere." 

J Chr11tu1 aentiMnt- \\ho •••n in 

Bolshevik Noaco;. lot eYen lbruahchev would want:. "Sputn11t• 

to hit Santa Claus. 

' ' ' 
J 

I 


